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Alberta's past forsale
Alberta at the Turn of the west was in full operation. her populationa

Century. a collection of The campaign worked. It 25,000 just Ic
photographs by pioneer drew both the farmer and the prove that is in
photographers. Edited by Eric J. small businessman. Before inferior to Edm(
Holmgren. 45 pages. Provincial long. industry became a central
Archives of Alberta, $3,75. force in the area. exceeding the There are l

Thq rcvnr' ksirv tae importance of agriculture. Alberta today w
of development were recent
enough to be captured on film
and that is exactly what Alberta
at the Turn of the Century is
about. I its f irst publication of
photographs the- Provincial
Archives of Alberta has
presented the public with an
attractive. comprehensive
history of their pioneering past.

The compietion of the
Canadian Pacific Railroad in
1I885 made the setulement of
the western territories possible.
By 1896 an advertising cam-
paign to attract settiers to, the

0f ail the communities.
Edmonton and Calgary grew the
most rapidly. This was prima rily
because ý of the strategic
locations of these two centres.
A comment in the Calgary Eye
Opener of February 4. 1905
shows the growing competition
between the two cities. a rivalry
that still exsts today:

"Edmonton now estimates
that it has a population of. cover
4,000. Estimates are easy'to
make. Calgary, with her bona
fide -population of 11.000 is
seriously thinking of estimating

at

riagination is not
nonton's."
people living in
vho were young

men and women in the early
days of Alberta's-growth. Some
of these people rememberwhen
the Calgary Public Library was
just newly built and others recal
Edmonton's incline railway.
Both were erected in 1 909, but
while the first structure still
stands. the otFher does not. Ever
the tour photographers. Ernest
Brown, Harry Pollard. C.W.
Mathers and Robet Hoare.
whose photograph collections
are contained in the book. died
only in the past two and a haîf
decades. one as recently as
1968.

The photographs in the

book are well presented. Each
section is preceeded by several
paragraphs of background in-
formation on the time or place
being shown. lncluded are
topics such as the fur trade. the
Klondike gold rush.
homesteading. transportation
and the recreational pursuits of
Albertans. Though the subtitles
describing the photographs
could' be -somewhat more
detailed, the collei
general. is excellent.

This publicatior
make an ideal gift. Itp
rare insight into the
year development of
raw wilderness, inhE
only lndians and fui
into'the province it ni:

Hopeless impotei
Claude Chabrol's Wedding

in Blood, which Edmonton Film
Society willscreen on Monday
n SUB Theatre at 8. has the

shape of a classic triangle-
murder. and,.in fact, is based on
an actual case that occured in
provincial France.

The film is typical of the
French director. who strives in
most of his films to keep the
audience at a safe. almost
dispassionate distance from
the action - a methoddirectly
contrary to that of the film
maker with whom he is f re-
quently compared. Alfred
Hitqhcock. Chabrol admires
Hitchcock but insîsts that
similarities in their work go little
farther than the large number of
cor0seis littered across the
screen.

This film, one of Chabrol's
moàt recent productions, deals
with Paul, the mayor of a small
town. sexually impotent. deeply
vulgar and stupîd, who married
Lucienne inspite of (or, con-
side ring his impotence.
because oi) her having had an
illegitimate daughter. Although

Discount IPrices on Shoes for.the E
Family

10470-82 Ave..
- Also Downton,, Jasper Place.,

Lucienne acts the r
perfect political 'wife
with seemingly rapt a
her husband's hopel(
pous speeches a
theatricals. she
daughter are accoml
constant game of ma
behind his back.j
laughter at his ludicr
îng positions and
snoring.

Paul has a Ian,
which requires a pari
any suspicion of po
ruption and choose:
man above reproacl'
married to Clotilde.
repressed neurc
believes herself to I
invalid. It is *not long.
before Pierre and Lui
loyers. We are not.
offered a romantics
provincial frustration
s0 controls the love
the two so they are a
as they are erotic. Ni
style. no charm'is al
couple - they seemc
vulgar. It is no smai
ment that Chabrol, via

Thé wiz behind
King Arthur

Rick Wakeman, one ol.
rock's great virtuoso keyboar.
dists will, be appearing at the
Jubilee Auditorium. Thursday,
Nov. 4. Establishing himself asa
superstar with Strawbs and
then Yes. Wakeman has beenon
his own since i 974. with three
solo albums under his beit.

Wakeman's most recent
ventures include scoring the
music for Ken Russell's (maker
of Tommy) next film. Liszt and
his own solo album. "The Myths:
and Legends of King Arthur and
the Knights of the Round Table,"
The style of "Arthur" is very
similar to his previous work,
"Journey to the center of the
Earth'l'. ful of his famous
keyboard talent. and complele
wîth orcheèstration for
symphony orchestra and choir,

When Rick Wakeman tours
his performances turn out to be
major events. for he, brings his
orchestra and choir as well as
regular rock rhythm section
along for the show.

Tickets' for this Brimstone
Production are available at
Mikes Ticket office or at the
door.

ction. ifl Importedftom
ni would Afrc
provides a rc
thirty-five Although you may have
a piece of seen an African mask or head.
abited by dress at-one time or another,
ir traders, ahve you ever seen a bronze
ow.js. Ashanti weight for measuring

gold dust or a Wari game board?
Eve Rose Between October 1 7 and

November 30.- the Provincial
Museum is providing a unique,oeopportunity to examine these..i and other fascinating items innce an exhibition titled "'Decorative
Art of West Africa.'"

oIe of the The exhibit is designed tc '
a. listening reveal the creative talent of the
ttention to African craftsman as il'
lessly pom- manifests itself in items from his
a school daily life. Besides wood, metal
and her and ceramic. other materials'
iprces in a used include cowrie shelis,
cking Paul raffia and fur. The objects range
joining in in function from culinary uten-
ous sleep- sils to a Rhythm Pou Àder used
sonorous at , spring planting festivals.

Religiaus items, musical in-
id schemLý struments, house posts. a
rtner a bove chief's staff and even a granarY'

Iitical cor- door will broaden the museumn
ýs Pierre, a visitors' understandîng of somne
h. Pieérre is of the cultures of West Africa.
a sexually. The exhibition is located in
tic who the Provincial Museumi's
be a near- Feature Gallery No. 1, and can
of course, be seen daily until Novembet
icienne are 30.
,however. *
solution to Audran and Michel Piccoli,:
s. Chabrol transforms these characters
scenes of into people about whom one.,

s hilarious care even as, one laughs et
Io grace or them.
llowed the One -of the mnurders a

stupid and staged auto accident.,d
l achieve- directed by Chabrol in a maniner
aStephane reminiscent, of Garnett's TheI

Postman Always Rings TwiC8.
Lin king death to the excitermefllt
of passion. the loyers are places
egainst a backg round of flamres
from the burning car for a kis ,
with stringsof saliva stretch8d
between their mouths. flashiflg
n the light like lines of the w8b~

Entire into which they have fallen.th
Th imis part ofth

Society's International Series.
Season tickéts will be avaîlable
at the door for the remaining 8
films. Prices are $1il1.25

'0,jregular; $9.75 *dns

lu

CAN ADA'S

I ~R-OYAL

WINNIPEG
BALLET
ARNOLD SPOHR

DIRECTOR

JUBILEE
AUDITORIUM

NOVEM13ER
Monday 17, Tuesday 18,

Wednesday 19
8:30 p.n1i.

Tickets avoulable et;
SU. Box Office - Bay Outiets

Tickets: $7.50 - $6.00 - $5.00 - $3.50
Discount for Students and Senior Cil izens

Psrforming NOV 17 ,Momentà",. "Adagietto". "Pas de deux", "Rodeo",
"Greeni Tables",. NOV 18, 19 "Pictures". a trilogy, "Twiight", "Rondo",
"The Game". Music by Simon & Garfunkel; Emerson Lake là Palmer.

A presentation of the Tourîng Office of the Canada Council

Ilisai Shoe~


